Tl~rs tcnt is madc in two equal parts, cacli part bcing csnctly nliko ; tllh lialf tents arc iritcrchaiijicablc; in other words, any two parts taken a t 1iapllazard can bc joined together, arid wkcn so joincd mako a coniplcto tcnt. Any sized tcnt could bo mpdo on thc principlcs about to Lc dcscribcd ; tho dimcnsions Iicro gircn havc bccn calculated from a military point of view, so (IS to provido " lying down " acconilrlodatiou for four men, or a " section of fours."
Descriptioir of tAc Tort, AccessorieS $c. A, 13, C, D, Figs. 1 and 2, aro tlic sido malls of thc tcnt, I3C is tlic ridgc linc, 2 in. below which ciglit brass-bolind eyclct liolcs arc let into tlio canvas ; those iiearcst 13 and C, 1 in. fr*oin tliosc points, the rcniaindcr a t equal distanccs npart. AEB and CICD, in both figures, nrc thc front and rear half cnd doors; (I ropc loop is fiscd at tho points I3 and F, with n button-liolc nt each of tliosc points; four tnpcs on tho outsidc and four on the iiisidc arc sown at cqiial distances apart along tho polc liiics BE and CE' ; AE and L)E' are tlic ground liiics of tho half doors. G, JI, I, K (Figs. 1 aiid 2) arc rcctangular canvas flaps, s o w down along fII, with tlirco battori-liolcs mado closc to tho linc GK, corrcspoiiding with tlireo buttons on tlic canvas at L, 11, and N ; an elyolet holc is put iu the canvas bctwccn 11 anti G. 0 nnd P arc buttons sewn on both sides of thc c a n r ;~. QR, ST are the 1i:ilf carpets, abovc tvliicli, on the grourid liric of thc tent, along tlic lines AD, aro four ropc loops, with two other l o o p a t the cords of the cnrpct at R nnd S; on thc inside of the carpet a pocket, QItUV, is inadc, opciiiug along thc liuc UV; this is used wlicn packing up thc half tent to carrly tlic pegs, lianirner, kc., in, wtiilc, ~vlicii tlic tcnt is pitched, it cau bo nscd as IL pillow; along QIt and The following is n description of the accessories required for cacll tcnt to make n complete load:--A combincd ridge and guy rope, olio end of which is lapped, tho other fitted with n wooden runner, this rope measuring 21 ft. long; n polc, in two parts, cach mcasuring 1 ft. 9 in., tlie one fitting i'nto the other with n socket, and one half provided with an iron spikc, about 2& in. long ; a .hammer and six: pegs complcte tlic load.
Il'eighf.-Tlie total w i g h t of n load is under 7 lb., tlic details of which arc as follows :-Lb. 02. l'o mitt the Xarf Tents, a i d fo pifc7~ the s m t c zc7iclr uirited.-'l'lic two half tcuts are fii*st plnccd on tlie ground, as in E'igs. 1 and 2, outside up, ridge oppode ridge; onc half tcnt is tlicn placed over the other half, so that tlic cgclct holes of the one arc over the CJClet holes of the other; the lappcd crids of each rope arc then placcd under the cam-as and passed tlirough thc last doublo cyclct ltolc but one on citlicr end; both ropes are thexi drawn up, nnd'tlcn in n downwrd direction passcd tlirougli tho ncst double liolcs oncc again uridcr the tent and up through tho third liolcs; both ropes :ire thcn pullcd tlirougli the hoics until about 7 ft. appcar at cithcr cud of the canvas ; the poles arc then united, each spike passed tlirongli the last double holes nt each end, the pnrt of the rope near the bracing given onc turn rouud the spike zorderneath the cnnvas; the two ropes ivlicre tlicj-mect in the middle arc then passcd tlirougli cacli otlicr :md o-icr the ridge; thus R double ridge rope is formed for the tcrit. Tlic lapped crids of each rope nro tlieri gimn one turn over the canvas on to the pole spikc; tlic canvas flaps arc plnccd ovcr the ridge, the tcllt spikes pnssing througli tho cplot liolcs iiiadc for thc pnrposc, a n c~ flaps buttoned down.
~1 1 0 tcnt now united is pitched ns follows:--Tmo guy pegs aro driven into thc ground i n tho direction the tcnt is to bc pitched, 14 ft. apart; 7 ft. in front of thcso two morc guy pegs arc driven in. Tho tent is tlicn carricd on its polcs to thc middlc of tlicso pgs, polcs resting on the ground, tlic gny ropcs (continuation of tlic ric1g:o mpcs) tlicn l o o~c l~ fixed on the guy pcgs, canvas straincd out on citlicr sidc, POICS lifted up SO as to allon* tho ropo ]OOPS on the carpet to pnss though them, corncr pegs driven in, linlf carpets togctlicr, guy ropcs mndc sccure and remain, sidc pcgs driven in. Tlic tcnt is n o w pitclicd ; tlic! corncr crids of tlic guy ropcs caii be usccl to tighten thc ridgc should it bc found that this sags in the centre; tho doors can be citlier tictl togothcr with thc tipcs or buttoned bnck ns rcquircd. Fig. 3 slioms a tent pitclicd ns hero dcscribed. Fig. 4 shows four tents pitclicd together, thus accommodating sixteen Irien. I n this way it is suggested cncli set of four tcnts should be pitclied on tlic ciicainpiug ground to economizc space. It is not ~lcccssary to hcrc dcscribc in detail the method of pitching four tcrits togctlicr as shown in Fig. 4 ; tho fikctcli speaks for itself nftcr tlic description nlrcndy given for uniting and pitching onc tcnt. It will Lc obscrved tliat wlicre tlic two tcnts iricct in the middlc what in a singlc tent were end guy ropcs bccorne in this w s c side guy ropes, and onc polo in each tcnt is not used. In like mariner 27 pegs instcnd of 48 will be required to pitch tho four tcnts. Thc half doors button insido nnd outside of thc canvas.
The method of striking tho tents whcn pitched, nnd of disuniting whcn so struck, need not be dcscribcd. Both mcthods arc simp!,. tho rc~crse of tliosc nlrcndy dcscribcd for pitching :&'I joining togctlier.
To pack tltc Half Teiifs in.--Rach linlf tcnt is first laid out as in Pip. 1 and 2, doors folded back and buttoned to tlia sides, carpet tlicn folded ovcr tlie canvas, and tho mholc folded :uxoss longwiys a t tliat part of the c a n~a s not alrcady covered 1)y the carpet. Tile half tent is tlihn doublcd across onco lengthrvnp, the pegs arid 1i:immer placed in the carpct pocket in the same direction as the ridge linc, canvas and carpet tlicii foldccl oncc across in the opposite dircctioii aiid twicc ngnin lcngthwnjs, polcs disnriitcd, placed insitlc tlic folds so made, and :ill rollcd tightly togctlicr, t h o ropcs doubled arc then uscd to securo the roll so made, whicli will bc fourid to mensure 1 ft. 9 in., and be about S in. thick.
Addedtint.
To tho military world it is liopcd tlie tcnt hero dcseribed will cornmcnd itself. T o tlic sportsman and trarcllcr such n tcnt wonid prore most useful. It would be as mcll to notc tlint whcn digging a trciich so as to provido standing up nccommodntion in tho tent., tlic half carpets in this cn2sc would not bo uscd as such, but, hang irig down on cithcr sidc, mould net ns mud walling to thc tcnl i h x i pitclicd, and thus prcvcnt draught. Downloaded by [University of Arizona] at 04:30 06 June 2016
